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of the MISSIONARY LINF. Mr. Timpany had a natural

iffs for 'thse practice of medicine. Wbile at Ramapatans
6e was able to reliev3 mucs physical suffcring, but hce

-feit tise need of instruction, especially in surgery, and
bence ettended lectures aItishe Torosn Scheool of Med-

-icline ini thse winter of 1877-78.
.Leaving Canada in Septernber, 1878, with bis wife and

youngest child, hie rcsurned ta India, and arrived at
Cocanada op the 26th December. There ise laborcd in-
cessantiy tilt bis deats ftom cholera on the i9th Febru-
ary, 1885. Thse Telugu cisapel, thse Girls' Dormitories,
alsd the Mission Boat Canadsuo, are memorials of bis
faitbfulness in providing for the material wants of thse
Mission. 1 miglit add the Engliss Cisapel at Cocassada,
whicis was bougist and renovated under his directions
also tise Akidu Mission B3oat, which was bilu under bis

no ernedec.
Wherleen ait of tise Cocanada field was made s separate

charge wsth Akidu for lis station, thse district that re-
*mained to tise Cocanada missionary csntained only 5o

èonverts. This was at tise beginniog of i88o. Under
'Mr. Tisnpasy's care tbis number increased to 400 lin five

lea. Mr. Timpany was thse suthor of a Compendium
MTbeology in Telugu, and was known as oe of tise

b2st Telugu scholars amonq the msisionaries labsring in
tisat langssage. Mr, White s citter, written just after our
biotber's dentis, shows bow mucis lie was beloved by tise
people of Cocanada. He bas left a loving wife and tisree
ciltdren t0 mnoure bis loss and cherisis bis memory. Tise
picture is from s photograpis taken just before be ressiro-
cd t0 India in 1878. "Tse memory of tise just is
blesoed." _____ ____ J. C.

Fallen on the Field.
Startling and sad was tise rmage flasised from India

t0 Canada os Friday tise 20th of Feisruary, Il i,,îpuy
died yerterday,;" and repeated by tise Secretnry of tise
Foreign Mission Board tili many bearts; tisat day wcre
hdwedbeneats tise bitter stroke of sudden isereavement.
To tise cbildren patiently waiting and longing for tise
refugen of tiseir loved parents, afler ost more ar of ai-
seoce- to tise agcd parents-to tise nnny rltives, tise
fi1ow must bave iseco severe indeed. May God wbo is a
ver>' present belp in time of trouble, strenglisco tisese
lovsog bearis t0 bear tiseir beavy sorrow.

To tise bome workcrs for our Foreign Mission tise infor-
mation bas cornte witb altnosi stunning effect. Were it

* not for tise knowledge tisat tise Lord God Omnipotent
rulets and tise promise of lcsus, tise Uncisangeable One,
"Lo, I ans witb yos alway,' we migist well bang down our

banda in despair and cry, What cas we do witbout sur
energetic, self-sacrificing, bard-working, ever-faitblisl A.
V. Tinspany?

To bis cafl to this work and persistent determînation ta
*preacis tise gospel n tise règions beyond to tisose wbo

otiscrwise would neyer bave iseard of a Saviour's love,
tise Foreign Missionur Society of Ontarlo ansd Quebec
niwes its existence. And wisen after nuse years of service
ip Itidia, bie returord, feeble, (aded and more ta regain

healh an strn ,tise women of our churches wilt longrememnier witiswa indomitable perseverence be plannel,worked for and urged, tise organisation of tise amnsn'
Foreign Missionary Socicuies, and tise estabslishment of
ibis little montisly papier.

No parsicsslars of bis calI to depart and be svis. Christ
man meach Canada for many weeks, b'ut we cannot belpfenaring tisat tise burden and strain of double work proved
ton mucis for bis enfeeblcd body, sa that tise M aster, wbo

doclis ail things well, mn loving kindocos called bis tired
servant home te teat from bis laboro and enter int tise
joy of bis Lord. flreathing more of tise spirit of tise
Apostle Paul than any mani we ever met, il mnay tculy be
said of bits,"I He bath fougbt a gond figbt, he bath kept
tise faitis; isexceforth tisere is lad up for Ium a crown of
rigbtcuusness whicis tise Lord, tise-rigisîcous judge, ssl
give hini at tisat day.

Frète masy a Chistian home, front mariy a praying
circle, (rom many a pulpit in our land bas the cry gone

10 t our Fatser in Maven ta suataîn and comfort tise-
wîdow in bier desolation, to fold bier close t0 His loving
boson, to place underneatis and round about hier tise
Eversting Airma. Tise cisildren also are consmended to
tise care of tise Fatser o! tise fatiserlesa.

"Tse memory of tise juat ta btessed." Masy boths in
India asd Caad wilt ever tbank God tisat A. V. -Tire-

j any lived and worked asd taugist otiliers t0 work for
esus.

A standard bearer bas (allen Tise hanner of tise Lord
muat not be le!! to trait in tise dunt. Who wiUl take tise
vacant place? M. FREELAND.

EXTRAMr fromn farCwell Meeting beld ai Ingersotl,
October î7tb, 5867. Mr. Timpasy'a address:

" Going ta tise iseshen was not my cboosing firat.
Tise Secrctary of tise Society spoke to me about it ; ise
represented ta me tise destitute condition o! tise beathen,
and God kepî tise mnatter before my mind until I was
ted to surrender myself to tise worlc."

IlMy bretbren of my betoved alina mater, I charge
you before God and in tise presence of these witnesses
tisaI you do flot aflow our Foreign Mission to lack a mon
amaring tise beatisen. If 1 sam taken away, pray tbae tise
Lord of tise harveat wilI find one of oux number ta 611l
tisevacant place. You owe itt10your God, to your bretis.
ren ut home, ta tise isenthen ahroad. 1 wisb yen, my
young bretbren, to rememiser these words, tisougis God
grant it may n01 ise necessary t0 step mb usmy place for
many long years."

IlBretscen, labor more earnestly ; motbers, take Vour
citdren on your lcnees and tell tisern of tise flret great
Missionary, tise Lord Jeaus Christ ; fatisers, learn 10 give
Up yosr sons ; motheris, bie glad when yeur cbildren are
devoted ta labor entirely in tise interent of our divine
Redtemer."

"lRev. Jno. Bates, of Woodstock, fatiser-in-law to tise
Mîssiooary, oficred np tise designation prayer. As be
solemnly commcnded tise young Mimsionaries to tise
watchcarc and bleasing of tise God of Missions many
weme moved t0 tears. It is next ta impossible ta Ïescribe
tise scenes tisse foltowed. Spontaneously tise people be-
gan to give. Sucis holy entbusiasm and earnest liherality
were neyer witnessed before, even isy tise oldeat minsters
present. Not till after midnigist did tise meeting break
up, for tise people would flot g o away tilt they bad given
of teir nubsatance to tise Lord's mause."

From a letter te Mr. Wmn. EUliott, Jans. z6tb, t8SS5
"lTse day of salvation of tbis people dnwns ai lengtb.

Wbere, five yeara agis, tisere were abtut 3o0 Chriatians,
tisere are n0w i,500 ; and 1 futIy expecî t0 tee in anotiser
five years tbis t,5oo reacis toto many tisoosandi. As tise
years go on, certainly I do neloe baiope but find it
more ienne. The living God is on our side. Here in
India I bave realized, as neyer at home, tise force of tise
terni, IlLving, God." He bas wonderfully kept us and
wiil do il ta the end.»-A. V. T.


